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 Birds constitute a well- defined group of vertebrate animals. About 9000 living 

species of birds are known at present. Birds occupy all continents. Ornithofaunal 
diversity is an essential component of our planet but unfortunately this precious 
diversity is now being lost at an extremely rapid rate. In this context the present 
work was done at Ganesh Lake Barshi during 2011-12 for preparing a check list of 
birds. During present investigations 10 species of aquatic birds were recorded 
belonging to 8 different families of class Aves. The families with no. of bird 
species observed are Ardeidae-3, Ciconidae-1, Scolopacinae-1, Phasianidae-1, and 
Alcedinidae-1, Phalcrocoracidae-1, Charadriidae-1, Recurvirostridae-1.   

          KEYWORDS:- Ornithofaunal diversity, Ganesh lake.                                               
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 INTRODUCTION 

The Indian continent, including India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, 
Srilanka and Burma, contain one of the richest and most varied avian fauna. Birds 
constitute a well- defined group of vertebrate animals. As a class they form a 
more homogeneous group than any other class of vertebrates. About 9000 living 
species of birds are known at present. 25 to 30 avian orders are recognized 
depending on the taxonomist. According to Wetmore* (1960), there are 34 orders, 
27 orders of living birds of which two have recently become extinct, and 7 orders 
of fossil birds. Birds occupy all continents, oceans and island, penetrating the 
Arctic beyond 800N and the Antarctic and live from sea level to above timber line 
on the Everest. They fully obey the laws of animal distribution. In polar region 
only few species are found. Birds have well adapted migratory habits. They fly 
thousands of miles for breeding and nesting. Birds are among the best monitors of 
environmental changes and have been used to evaluate the environment 
throughout the history as biomonitors. Ornithofaunal diversity is an essential 
component of our planet but unfortunately this precious diversity is now being 
lost at an extremely rapid rate. Sustainable management of these ecological 
habitats is the greatest challenge that is currently faced by biodiversity 
conservationist. Since no data pertaining to avifauna of this region is available it 
was decided to prepare a checklist of birds along with their approximate 
population, challenges before them and study probable steps for conservation. The 
present work was done at Ganesh Lake Barshi in Solapur district.  

 

Abstract 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Ganesh Lake is very old perennial lake at Barshi. Construction work of 
Lake was started in 1972, as a Scarcity Relief work.  This is spread over at fifteen 
Hectare area.  Lake comes under municipal corporation of  Barshi.  This lake was 
mainly used for fishery purpose.  Recently a temple of Lord Ganesha was 
constructed in the south side of Lake.  Few domestic activities like vehicle, cloth 
washing are regularly done in the lake which contribute to cause of water 
pollution. Aquatic avifauna was studied for one year at lake for preparing 
checklist. Bird behaviors were studied by observing their movements and habitat. 
The identification of birds was carried out using standard literature of Ali (2002) 
and Ali, Ripley (1983) books. All observations will be made by using binocular 
(Zenith 7 X 50). Photographic documentation was done using 40 D with lens 100 
mm and 500 mm. Aquatic birds was observed and identified by using field guide  
of Indian Birds by Dr. Salim Ali.                                                
                                                                                      
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

During present investigations 10 species of aquatic birds were recorded 
belonging to 8 different families of class Aves during 2011-12. The families with 
number of bird species observed are Ardeidae-3, Ciconidae-1, Scolopacinae-1, 
Phasianidae-1, and Alcedinidae-1 Phalcrocoracidae-1, Charadriidae-1, 
Recurvirostridae-1. Out of all these birds observed at the site, some are local birds 
like Kingfisher, Heron, Egret, etc. while some are migratory which include Stork, 
Sandpiper and Stints etc. They migrate from Northern hemisphere to India. South-
Western Maharashtra and scatter at various wetlands like this one in our study 
area. The resident birds are observed in all the months of investigation period but 
the migratory birds are observed mostly in the winter months.  

The population of migratory birds dominated the lake in winter as during 
these months the climatic conditions of northern hemisphere are harmful to these 
birds; especially in getting food and shelter, while at the same time in India in 
south-western Maharashtra, this season is best for getting food and shelter.  The 
migratory species were winter visitors as per  Pandey (1993), Malhotra Manjeet 
Prakas et al. (2005), Man Mohan Prakash (2005), Kulkarni et al (2006). The 
aquatic birds observed in the present investigations were grouped into Grebes, 
Cormorants, Herons, Egrets, Ducks, Cranes, Kingfisher and Stork etc.  

The factors responsible for the decline in population of aquatic birds is due 
to hunting, extensive utilization of water for irrigation and domestic purposes and 
unlimited fishing, utilization of its marshy vegetation for grazing of live stock and 
decrease in rainfall ( Scott ,(1993), Shirazi (1993),  Man Mohan Prakash (2005).  

The species Indian Pond Heron, Grey Heron, Little Egret, Black Winged 
Stilt, White Breasted Kingfisher, Painted Stork etc. were carnivorous. They were 
found feeding upon aquatic insects and their larvae, molluscs, crustaceans, fishes, 
tadpoles, frog etc. The species such as Common Teal were Herbivorous. Their 
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Food consisted of fruits, grains, shoots of gram etc. The species such as Little 
Cormorant, Pied King Fisher, Small Blue King Fisher and River Tern were 
Piscivorus. Their Food consisted of fish species such as Catla catla, Labeo rohita, 
Cirhinus mrigala (Rathore and Sharma (2000), Ramakrishna, Muley and Vasanth 
(2001), Steimetz, Kohler and Soluk (2003), Srinivasulu (2004), Kedar and Patil 
(2005)). 

Table 1:- Birds of Ganesh lake Barshi. 
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Sr.No Family Common Name Scientific Name 

1 Phalcrocoracidae Little Cormorant Phalacrocorax fuscicollis 

2 Ardeaidae Grey Heron Ardea cinerea 

3 Ardeaidae Pond Heron Ardcola grayii 

4 Ardeaidae Little Egret Egretta garzetta 

5 Ciconidae Painted stork Mycteria leucophalia 

6 Scolopacinae Common Sandpiper Actitis hypolecos 

7 Phasianidae White Breasted Waterhen Amaurornis phoenicurus 

8 Charadriidae Little ringed plover Charadrius dubius 

9 Alcedinidae White Breasted Kingfisher Halcyon smyrnensis 

10 Recurvirostridae Blackwinged stilt Himantopus himantopus 
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Birds of Ganesh Lake, Barshi 
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